
t. goluubury Qwfottt Git".
Mii4i.BirrcvnniAiB"AKOciATidN,
Manufacturer! of all kinds of OPEM and TOP BOO

HIES, nxnii na ir.Aji tau...... I Dl L'llll.U (, 1 till, ,11

TOPS constantly on hind. CAR lu-
mp tlKPAinlNfi In alllta Drench- -

OS. AddreSS, MILLER CAIUllAUI. AtKMVlATlWI,
St. Johnsbury, VU

WII. OAI.llltAITlI & COMPANY,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.,

FIRE, LIFE, AUD ACCIDENT

IN8U1.AN0E AGENTS,
Representing FIRST CLASS STOCK ami MUTUAL

COMPANIES. ODlco In Bank Block, Main Street.
W. II. tiALBRAiTii, Lotju FoLLrrr.

AVENUE HOUSE,
st.' Joii.NsnuiiY, vt.

Situated In tho business center of the Tillage, and bat
threo tntnutel walk from Union Depot. A good Livery

It kept In oonnoctlon with the house. Board $i.W per
ilny I a liberal dlsctunt by tho woek.

II. ... IIDtVi:, I'roprlclor.

A. 0. & II. A. BABBITT,
Dealers In

mtV AMI t'.Mt)VOI)S,
hooin .v sunns, j it ocr.it n:s,

RliADY-MAD- E CL0T111NU, BILVEU - PLATED

WAKE, ETC., ETC. (loads sold for Cash or Ready
Pay, at the Lowest Prlooi.

Odd Fellowe Block , St. Johnsbury , Vt.

CIIAS. E. SIAS,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY.

Ward'i Block, R. n. Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

I--I.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AMD MAMCrACtCRKR or

CUSTOM WORK ONLY.
All Goods Warranted. Cutting dene at Short Notice

ana on noasonauie terms.
Julinion'a Block, Johnson's Store, Railroad Street,

SI. Joliuol'iiry. Vt.

WILLIAM WILDER,
mulch ti

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

Carriage Trimmhtff.
CORDAGE, BELTING, LEAD PIPE, ETC.

SI. Jolinxlniry, Vt.

PADDOCK IRON WORKS,
Manufacturer of

Clrrulnr Sn.tr Mtlle, Lever Set ami Screvr
llrniUncke, Clttphannl Machines, Clnplioar--

lMaliera, KilRers, Clipper nml I.OR Lathes,
ShliiRle and Lath Machines, Hoard lPlan-In- t;

Machine!, nlmemlon IMancre, Tnrlilne
Water Wheel., Flour nml (Jrlat Mill.,
BhaftluK, Hanger., Pulleys, Gear., Saw.,
Urltlng, Saw Arbor., Unite Clrlmtlns e.,

.Tack Srrew., Bolt., Cnetlup; and
General Machinery.

ST. JOHNSDCRY, VERMONT.

IlOOICr.n ; THOMPSON, Proprietor..
0. V. HOOKER, DANIEL THOMPSON.

M. MONTGOMERY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

St. Johnsbury, VU

li:i.li:. A: IDE, . Attorneys.
OFFICE IN BANK BLOCK, MAIN STREET, ST.

JOHNSBURY, VT.

Henry C. Belden. . . Henry C. Ide.

JON. I.. IM'.IIKINK, ITI. !., D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
st jolm.btiry, Vermont.

M. E. SMITH, M. D.,
Iloiureapathlc I' hy.lclnn &. Surjion,

st. JoitssBurty, vt.
over Boston Clothing Store, Railroad St.

OFFICE hours from 8 to 9 a.m. a to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DICKEY 8 BLODGETT
LAWYER a ,

St. Joliinliliry, --- Vermont.
TnTNA UFB INSIIKANCK COMPANY

XHl Hartford. Ccnn.. Assets over J3:i,000,000.
Over 56,000 Members.

K. K. SAUCJENT. GEN'L AGENT,
Odd Follows' Block, R. R. St. St. Johnsbury

II. & II. E. RANDALL,
St. .Tnlmslmry, Vt.,

Manufacturers of and Dcalors In
noons, hash, iii.ixns and .holdings.
rianlng. Jointing, Matching, Brackets, Comns, and

Ueneral Jobbing. Shop at Paddocks Village.

t--y CITY HOTEL,
meaS&VL .. .

VBiitll A3 tUK. UOSUnKSS a. UHEn.l OTB.,

POHTLAITD, ME.
This n and favorlto houe has recently been

enlarged by an addition four stories high, thirty roet
rpnnt nnrl mv.ntv ileen. contAlnlm twentv.flve rooms.
which haro been furnished throughout In the best
manner, and tho proprietor takes pleasure In announc
ini. tn ihn tjnl.lln tin, the u no. bettor nrenarod thanerer
to socuro the comfort of his guests, and guarantees that
nothing shall bo wanting on his part to merit their ap-
probation. Uood sample rooms for the eonrenlenoe of
commercial travelers. J. K. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Terms I..IJU per uay.

United States Hotel,
PORTLAND, ME.

rITirTr.Il lntliAVArvrfntir rf Mm ctV. TllO

O best locat! House fur business men. Jlcuitol bj
Btoam. Host orattontlun clvon to pioaU. Table net
with tlio best tho innrltot afTonls. Terms horcafler
will be but $2 por Uay. Suit of rooms Including parlor
ana boa room,

WOLCOTT & CO.,
Proprietors.

Tins ORIGINAL

Hoot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber having been la buslnoss at tho same

Place nearly thirty years, has ropalred and repalntod

his storo in preparation for the spring trade. Ho has
put In a complete line of

BOOTS, SHOES A! RUBBERS

of al kinds, which ht has bought for cash nt such rates
that he rim and ictll sell them

Below Competition.
Loather and Findings for Sale. Custom Work made

to order, and repairing done at short nottco.

Thanking the people of St. Johnsbury and vicinity
for their very liberal patronage during the many years
of his business In this place, he will endeavor to do
even better by them In the future than In the past
Everybody knows tho place, tho sign of the golden

Boot.
1. I. Loners an

Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury.

LOOK HERE
If you have not already got ono, s 1! Immed-

iately to the Publishers and get ono of those
new Books, containing the most complete Lan-
guage of Flowers, Ulovo, Parasol and ran Flirta-
tions over publLhod. It also loaches How to
Classify Flowers, ami other things too numerous
to mention, lloloV Is n letter fruis ono who
has got one of tho books.

Floral PuMiklnt; Co., (hnti: I received
your hook very promptly and It exceods my
expectations. It Is the only book of the kind I
have ever soen no choap, It Is worth six times
Its price, John E. Marsh.

Price 13 cents, by Mall, Po.tpald.
Sold only by the

FLORAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
29 RAILROAD, STREET.,

SI, loliiisliiiry, Vt,

DON'T RUN THE RISK
Of having yenr buildings destroyod by Ore and your

lawns uy drought, when you can buy

THE PEOPLE'S PUMI
and 60 foot of boao with ocuplInKi nl pipe, also ru
tlon pfo for well of ') feet or luat In deiitli. fur $30.

".....nt,. wnul rmniiii f.iv nMla ..t r..t l .lnlhVHVUUIWI WS ! SU nvitt VI S.M IVV IU U.P s

Tim

CMA!U.i:S W, KIN Uf ay I)uvouhlilroN(.
Manufacturer and dealer la pumps Of all kind

flin,! f,.r Alrviilrstv

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1870.

Dr. M. O. Houghton was In town Saturday on a pro
fessional visit.

Dan F Urout hat opened a harness shop In the Allen
block on Railroad street.

Quite an amount of news and correspondence which
came late, 11 unavoidably omitted from this paper.

Edward M. Ide has received the appointment of
postmaster at St. Johnsbury Center. Quest Ed. Is

qaalldodi he has done the business of the ofDco 17

years.
A son of 8. B. Hicks swal

lowed a shlnrle nail last Saturday morning, but the
little fellow was master of the situation In two days
and a half, coming out safe and sound.

Charles F Weeks has completed his store on Portland
street and Is Ailing It with goods this week. Thomas
rioord has rented the new blacksmith shop In the roar
of the store, and commenced bnslness.

The large sewer having become tiled up, on the flat
between Pearl and Railroad streets, threo or four
streams from the pumps hive been playing Into It
the past three or four days to clean It cut.

Over fifty tickets for Philadelphia wero told at this
station last Monday morning. Among the purchasers
of a later date was Mr B F Patten, a typo of the Far
mer ofUce, who by this time Is elbowing his way among
the Centennlalltes.

We call the attention of our readers to the musical
entertainment to begin this (Friday) evening In aid of
the Episcopal society. The talent which will assist
Is ofraperlorquallty and we may expect a rich treat
Entertainment commences at 743 o'cloek. Bee pro-
gramme In another column.

A young man apparently from the rural districts,
having heard of the celebrated academy at St Johns-
bury, and wishing to Incr.aso his store of knowledge
therein, made himself conspicuous the other day by
inquiring when the fall term would open at the " cem
etery." He was told It would commence as soon as tho
yellow fever arrived from Savannah, on which he re
tired, not wishing such a companion as "Yellow Jack,"
while prosecuting hit studies.

By arecentactofoongross the salary of the post
mastor of this placo beoomos Inadequate to tho neces-

sities of the oftlco, and our business men are moving In
the matter of having It so increased that the office can
be sustained in Its present efficient qnartort and excel-

lent management It differs from other offices In hav
tng a large amount of mall matter to handle which
affords no Income but Increases tho oipensos'

Slielllelil and Wlieeloek, James S. Drew
has swappod farms with W. II. Chaso of Wlieeloek,
Chase paying one thousand dollars difference At
F. U ray's auction In Sheffield, cows sold from tit to tUt
hay from $9.23 to 110.50 Quite a collection of
the friends of Abram Thomas and wife met at their
resldenco In Wheeloek, Sept. 26 to eel ebrate the tenth
anniversary of their woddl n day with a good display

ftln.
The Old Farmer'. Clock.. To us the most In

teresting oxhlblts at the fair last week were a couple
of clocks built by an old farmer of Wllliston, and the
old farmer himself. The clocks aro elegant pieces of
workmanship, and nearly perfect tlnio koepers, but
their great Interest arises from tho fact that they were
built by a man well along In years, who, before

upon them, was ignorant of clock principles,
but was a natural born mochanlo and mathematician.
He manufactured all his tools and machinery to build
them with, and built orery part of thorn hlmtolf. In

cluding the handsome ornamentation on tho glass.
Tho largo clock, which Is the most Interesting of the
two, will run nine days without winding and will give
an alarm lor rewinding six hours boforo stopping. It
has two oscapement wheels and mores perfectly nols- -

lossly. Instead of striking each hour It plays a tunc,
changing to a different tune for every day In the week.
Tho musical attachment was built by tho old farmer
aud tuned by himself though ho Is too deaf to hear It
play. Inside tho pendulum ball li a clock which keeps
accurate time, and Is moved by tho vibration motion
of tho pendulum It forms a part of. That motion of
courso glros It tho samo spoed as the Urgo dock. Tho
smaller clock Indicates the timo of day at orery placo
on tho glebe, where tho sun Is rising and where It Is

setting every moment, and the difference of tlmo be
tween any two places. Altogether theso clocks aro a
curiosity to any one of a mechanical turn and should
bo visltod by every such person who has an opportu-Int- y

to see them.

STATE NEWS.

Cooper and Cary headquarters Lavo been
opened at AV'inooslci.

Two hundred Vcrmoutors arrived at Phil
adelphia, on ono train, last week Thursday,

Stato Superintendent Conant takes ground
gainst laws compelling attendanco on com

mon schools.
Twenty-si- x academies in Vermont cm.

ployed 122 teachers tho past year, and had
an attendanco of 3,150 different pupils.

Tho Vermont liaptist stato convention
will meet at Chester, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Oot. 1th and 5th ; Preacher, D, Spen-

cer or 11. M. Luther.
iV Montpelier letter says : "As tho ses

sion of tho legislature draws near, tho activ
ity at tho capital begins to bo noticeable.
Scrgeant-at-arm- s T. C. Phinncy has com
pleted his repairs on tho Uapitol and our
stato houso dow presents a proud appear-
ance in its interior arrangements. Tho new
ystciu ol ventilation works perfectly and

this improvement alono will be greatly ap-

preciated by those having business hero dur- -

titl tho session. 1 ho new carpets upon tho
chambers and tho other improvements ren-

der the cdi&cc ono of tho most attractivo in
New Kogland." Messenger.

The eighth annual meeting of the State
Sabbath Sohool Association will bo held at

Albans, Tuesday evening, Wednesday
andThursday.Oct.10.il and 12. Prot.
Asa Hull of Philadelphia will havo chargo

tho sioging. eminent sabbath Bchool

workers from abroad aro expected to partici-
pate in the exercises. The pcoplo of St.

will entertain tho delegates, who aro re-

quested to send their names to K II. Hunt,
ington, St. Albans. All Sabbath schools aro
requested to seud two delegates and their
pastor, lbo railroads extend tbeir usual
facilities and rcduotion in faro.

At tho recent V. M, 0, A. convention at
Middlcbury an interesting incidont took
placo. There was present in attendanco a
minister from Alabama, captain of a South-
ern company during tho war, and also a
minister who had been captain of a North
crn company. It was discovered that tho
companies commanded by theso two mon
respectively fought face to face against each
other in ono ot tho bloodiest battles ot tho
rebollion. When this fact was found out,
the two reverend gentlemen camo upon tho
stage, and in presenco of a largo and intently
interested audience, shook bands heartily
across tho bloody chasm.

ADDISON COUNTY.
Bishop DcUocsbriand confirmed ono hun- -

drcd and twenty persons in tho Catholio
church in vergenncs ou Sunday before last.

Sirs. CathcriDO MoLtod of Middlebury,
eighty-si- x years old, has within tho last two
months pieced up a bodquilt, containing two
thousand pieces ot cloth. And tlio did it
without glasses.

Tho tenth annual state convention of tho
Young Men's Christian Atsoeiations of Ver
mont has closed at Middlcbury. It held
threo days' session, which began Tuesday
tbc Jinn. iUr. Woody was expected, but
tbo ciiort to bcoure bis presenco lailed. Sot
cral gentleman Irom abroad wero present
'lbo report was rcao by tho itov. 11, Fair
banks, showing tho great results that havo
been derived irom tho years' labor.

HESNINOTON COUNTY.
A Mrs. Stanley of Searsburg, 00 years

ot ago, amuses bcrsclt by playing on tho
VIOI1U,

On August 25, Ed, W. Ilobertson of
Headsboro went to the good old town of
Iioydcn, Mass., to attend a family reunion at
bis lather s bouso. lbo wbolo Umlly con
rusting of ten children, scrvu sons and threo
daughters, with tbclr wives and husbands

being married except tho youngest
aughtcr) wero together for tho first timo in

nine years. Not raaoy fathers and mothers
can, at their advanced ages, gather togethe
their cntlro latnlly.

CIUTTK.NDICN COUNTY.
Michael Mulnuecn, a prominent demo

cratio leader of liurlington, died Monday
evening, He had held tho offico of city
assessor for sovcral years.

Tbo Vermont Central railroad pay Delia
Harris of Wilton so.uuu In settlement ot

suit brought by her for injuries received on
I tho platform ot ono ot their can.

THE VERMONT FARMER: AN AGRICULTURAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tho sophomore class of liurlington univcr- -

ty aro suspended and fined two dollars caoh
for disorderly conduct in raising a flag on
tho collego park flag-staf- f, tho ether night ;

and tho freshman class aro fined two dollars
each for cutting tho polo down,

Tho lumber irapottlng business at Hurling
ton, this year, is nuito largo, though tho
manulacturo thcro is dull. Tho amount en-

tered at tho port thus lar, this year is over
85,000,000 feet, and probably 15,000,000
feet moro will bo unloadod. Tho wholo
amount, list year, was 80,000,000 feet.
Tho largest amount ever brought to that
port in ono year wag 12U.0U0.0U0, in 1873,

FltANKLIN COUNTT.
Thcro were threo admissions to tho Frank- -

lin county bar, at the late term of court,
the young men passing successfully a oloso
and searching examination. Thoir names
aro Daniel U, Furman of Highgato, Alexan-
der W. llogan of Sholdon and H. A. Burl,
Jr., of Swanton.

A girl living at H. Whitney's in Franklin,
went to sleep hit week Sunday night whilo
reading In bed. When she awoko sho found
that not only was tho candlo most burned
out, but that tho top of tho stand had been
burned to a crisp, with tho cloth which cov-

ered it. Fortunately the. firo had gono out
of itself, without communicating with tho
bod clothes.

LASIOIM.K COUNTY.
Hears aro plenty in liolvidcro and Water

villc, and two hava lately been trapped.
lbo liamoillo connty court docket shows

2G cases besidos 10 in chancerv. Of tho
120 cases 24 are new stato casos, nearly
all for adultery.

OttANOR COUNTY.
Tho other 'day in Tunbridgo, Frcddio

Jones, aged eleven years, had his loft arm
caught in tho oyundcr of a threshing ma
chine, and so terribly mangled that amputa-
tion uoar tho shoulder was necessary.

Tho Rutland Herald publishes ovidenco to
show that Rev. Pbincas llailoy of Cholsca
was tho originator of tho phonctio short

and writing. iMr. Jtailoy promulgated his
system in 1810 proceeding alt others by
13 years.

Mrs. N. D. Stovens, wife of tho lata land
lord of tho Marlboro hotel at Boston, and
charged with tho attempted burning of tho
Trotter Hou90 at Bradford, is delivered up
by her bondsmen, becauso the insuranoa com
panies wouldn't insuro tho hotel whilo sho
was at largo, bho is quito 111 at present,
having had a sovcro fit.

OKLKANH COUNTY.
II. 11. Crandall of Salem found GO pota.

toes in digging four bushels, that weighed GO

pounds. Variety, lloso No. 1.

Tho semi-annu- mocting of tho Orleans
County Medical Sooicty will bo held at tbo
Mcmpbrcmagog Houso at Newport, on
Wednesday, Oct. 4.

A thief entered tho resilience of Mr. L.
Ilowo, near Derby, the 20th, and ransacked

throughout. Not finding any money, ho
took a watch and several rings.

Somo horso thief stolo a horso from tho
pasture of J. Irwin of Newport Center, ono
night last week. Another in-

dividual entered tho barn of II. A. I.arahoc,
turned his cattlo out and drovo them two
miles away.

Haydcn, tho had a sevcro
fit in tho jail at Irasburg, on tho 20th, froth-

ing at tho mouth, and respiration being al
most impcrceptiblo. Dr. Drew of Brattle-bor- o

is of the opinion that it was a rusa of
llayden s to savo his neck.

John Rccoe of Rock Island, P. ()., who
was arrested at Derby Line, in July last,
and committed to Irasburgh jail iu default
of S3.500 bail, for uttering forged paper at
the Derby Jjine National bank, has got bis
caso continued until February, Mecca is a
young man who has liorotoloro given groat
promise as an mventer, being tho originator
of tho only practical circular shuttle- - sowing
machine in existence

The musical convention at Barton Land
ing week before last was a great success, and
retlectcd credit upon all who participated in
tho exerciser. Mr. Piunoy mado special
efforts to inako tho convention a success, and
to him is much of tho credit due. Tho cho
rus Wednesday numbered about 75 voiced,
Resolutions appropriate to tho occasion
wero passed, and published in tho county
papers. Wo havo not tho spaco required to
print them.

IIUTI.AND COUNTY.
Fifteen thousand dollars has been already

subscribed for the removal of tho Brandon
manufacturing company to Rutland, and as
much moro is already promised.

Through tho exertions of J . R. R. Ran
dall, a pardon has been obtained for Peter
iNcary ot llutlaud, who was sentenced to tho
state prison in 1800 for a term of ten years,
for setting fire to tho barn ol iur. Randall,

N. T, Sprague, Jr., of Brandon who built
tho stato'a Centennial building, offers to do
voto tho prococds of its salo to paying tho
expense of keeping it open. The Rutland
Herald still hopes, however, that tbo legisla-
ture will mako an appropriation to cover tho
wholo cost of tho buildiug.

Avery Bassctt of Brandon, a young man
twenty-on- o years ot age, was suddenly killed
on Friday morning. Ho was employed by
the Brandon Paint Co. In attempting to
put a, belt on a wheel ho was caught by tho
shatt, his leg broken clow to tho blp, and
his pelvis bono crushed to pieces, llio in
jured man died after an hour of intenso suf
ering.

Rutland camo near having a caso of kid

napping. Uuy, tho lour years old son ot
(J. A. l'arkhurst, was playing a short dis
tanca Irom his lather s, when an old woman
who had been begging around tho village for
somo days, came along and enticed tho boy
to lollow tier, bomo ono who saw notiued
Mrs. l'arkhurst, who followod and rcoovcrcd
her child.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Thcro aro 22 applicants for divoroo in tbo

Washington county court, this term.
Barro boasts of four lawyers who do not

uso prolano language, tobacco or strong
drink--.

Tho Dog River Valloy fair, held last
week at Nortbficld, was an entire success
Tho receipts wero sufficient to pay all ex
penscs and all past indebtedness, leaving tbo
society in oxoellcnt shapo.

Two children of Charles Rylo of Waits
field wero at olav in a cart bodv. last week
Monday, when they accidentally tipped it
over, and ono of them, aged fivo years, was

caught under it and killed almost instantly,
Gen, Ilartrauft, commander-in-chie- f of

tho grand army of the republic, announces in

general order No. 4, tho uppointmont on his
Btaff of P. P. Pitkin of Montpclior as aid-d- o

camp, and A. (1. Watson of Burlington as
rnsnootor-gencra- i.

Another collision occurred Monday after
noon on tbo Montpolier and Wells River
railroad, about halt a milo north ol JMootpel
icr, between tho mixed train bound for
Wells River, consisting of eight freight and
threo passenger cars, and tho Barro train
consisting of ono passenger car, bound for

iuontpclicr. JUth engines wero bauiy
wrecked. The engineer of the Barro train
B, F. Merrill, had his right leg crushed so
as to necessitate IU amputation, and bo will
probably dio. Thomas W. Bailey, oon
ductor, was severely bruised, Tbo passes
ccrs on this train cscanod with slight bruises
The damage-- is estimated at twelvo thousand
dollars. No employees or passengers on tho
Montpelier and Wells River train wero in
jured. The blamo apparently wholly rests
on a boy left in charge of tho switches at
Barro Junotion

A shooking accident occurred at Kssex
Junction about 7 o'clock Saturday ovo
uing, by which Mr. Uharies W. liailoy,

u Montpelier drover, met with

violent and awful death, Tho ciroumstanccs
wero as follows s Mr. Uailoy started from
Walerburr on tho frcicht train, with a car
load of sheep, en route to Boston. At Mwex
Junction, whilo waiting for another train to
com in, tno engineer ran tho freight train
back. In tho tucantimo Mr. Bailey had
mounted tho buntcr of his car and was in
specting his sheep. When tho train stoppod
tbo cars whero thrown togothcr by tho ro- -

coll and Mr. Bailey's head was crushed bo
tween tho upper portions Of that car and tho
next one. Tho aocident was witnessed by
sovcral of our Burlington pcoplo, and they
describo it as horrible beyond precedent, tho
head of tho unfortunate man being com
plotoly crushed, and tho brains and blood
flowing out of tho top. Death, of courso,
was instantaneous. Mr. Bailoy was widely

nown and was universally esteemed i and
his grief-stricke-n family will havo tho heart
lelt sympathy ot hundreds of friends In this
their sad bereavement. Free Press.

WINDHAM COUNTY.
Two largo Newfoundland doss killed GO

sheep for Henry Miner near Bollows Falls
latoly.

Warren Johnson, ngod 12, was arrested,
Monday, for attempting to burn tbo house
and barn of Charles Coleman at Newfano.

C. A. Woodbury, a brakemao on tho
Cheshire railroad, was knocked' from a car
last week Wednesday morning, a milo bo
low Bellows Falls, and received injuries
from whloh ho died in about 80 minutes.
Ho was descending a ladder on tho sido of
the car in motion, and struek a oar standing
on a sido track.

An important liquor caso has just been
dcoidod in tho Windham county court at
Newfano. Ophelia L. Snow of Whitingham
Bought to rocovor damages of Daniel Car.
renter of Roadsboro for an injury from bo
ng thrown from a carriage driven by her

husband whilo in a stato of intoxication pro- -'

duced by liquor sold by defendant. Tho
jury awardod the plaintiff 81.800.G0, the
defendant taking nn appeal.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
Daniel Kcnnoy and wife of Bethel havo

just had their golden wedding.

Tho church at Queehoo has decidod not
to employ tho Rov. K. S.,Fitx of Southamp
ton, Mass., sinco investigating his record at
that place.

Mrs. Moses Flanders of Sharon, who dis
appeared from homo Sept. 10, has been
found by her in tho cellar of an
unoccupied houso in Sharon. On dissovory
sho escaped to the woods, but was caught
and taken home, bho is probably insano.

Ann Kano who is 75 years old, has been
employed as laundress at tho Junction Houso,
White Hivcr Junotion tor tho past "ZU years.
Daring tho entire period of her scrvicd sho
has not been moro than 80 rods from tho
houso, and has not lost a day, except by
sickness. Llko fast colors, sho washes well.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
A wildcat weighing thirty pounds, has

created considerable bavoo near Porcsmouth.
It was killed on tho Banficld road, on tho
outskirts, on Saturday, and is a fine specimen.

Tho riotous railroad laborers at Kccno havo
returned to tho works, but aro still clamor
ous for their pay. Tho authorities aro sup
plying them with food, and thcro is a prob-

ability that tho wages will soon bo paid
them, tho tailuro to do so when due, appearing
to arisa from a disagreement among tho con-

tractors that now seems in a fair way for
settlement.

A largo meeting of tho -- depositors of tho
atcly suspended Rockingham ten-ce- sav

ings bauk, was hold at Portsmouth, Satur- -

ay evcuing, and a committee ot seven wis
ppointod to investigate- tho affairs of tho

institution. Much indignation is ielt against
tho officers, somo of whom, in violation of
tho charter, wero in tho habit of borrowing
from tho bank, which lost m this way SI- -,

000 by tho failure of its president. Tho
bank had 8400,000 in deposits, and has
lost nearly 8200,000 by bad and illegal in-

vestments. Thcro aro 3,000 depositors,
many of whom havo lost everything by this
failure.

A Visit To Ida Lewis.

Tempted by tho beauty of tho harbor, and
the entreaties of two young oarswomcn, 1

rowed over to Linio Rock, tho other day,
nd called upon our "Uraco Darling." Ida

Lewis ! Sho can never bo forgotton, but so
quietly has sho lived at tho light-hous- o sinco
tho furor cover her, that wo hardly roalizo
that sho Btill dwells whero, ono summer,
10,000 people paid their respects to her.
Wo found hit bright, brisk and busy ns
ever. Her rather has died, and sho has tno
chargo of tho light, though tho appointment
is in tho name ol her mother, one has
grown stouter, aod declares, witn muon

nndo : "I weigh 12s now. isn't it splen
did 7 When you wero hero beforo, I weigh-

ed but 100." And tho latter was her weight
when sho managed her boat in roughest seas
in tho darkest night, and pulled over its
stern three drowning ineu. "I havo no fear
in me," sho said to mo last week. "1 would
go out again the same way, if 1 knew I'd
never como back:, lor l couido t help it ; so
it's no credit. I lovo tho water, and oan't
be afraid of it. The light-hous- o is as neat

wax, and very prettily and tastctuliy
furnished. Lvcry door and window opens
on to a magnificent viow of city and water
and sailiug craft, tin its walls and ovcry
whero scattered through the house, aro to
kens of tho esteem the bravo girl is held in,
in the shapo of gifts from ovcry part of tbo

land. Ida Lewis has not been well troatod
sho who deserves such consideration at

tho hands of all men and again sho wears
tho maiden name whloh sho onco exchanged
for that of a man who promised to love aud
honor her, but failed to do cither. It was a
significant remark bIio mado to mo when I
complimcntod her handiwork, as shown in

the bcautilully tinted walls, whioh she assur
cd mo sho did all herself "Tho govornmont
gives men to do this, but wo Bhould
havo to board them, and I had much
rather do anything in tho world than have
men in the llght-hous- a ; I like dogs butter."
And sho patted affectionately an immense
Newfoundland, aud glancod lovingly at hor
net terrier, bbo has bad many visitors,
this summer, European travelers in this
country, this year desiring to pay tbeir ro

spects to ucr as a uisuuguiinou woman.
Her fame as a brave, girl, is
world-wid- and sho his not been one whit
affeotcd by tho honors heaped upon her.
Newport Letter to Boston Transcript.

Whch Garrick was in Paris. Proville, tho

eclebratod French actor, Invited him to his
villa, and, being in a gay humor, bo propos
ed to go in ono of tha hired coaches that reg
ularly plied betweou raris and Versailles
on whioh road Previllo's villa was Bituatod,

When they got in, Garrick ordered tho
coachman to drlvo on, but tho driver an
swerod that he could not drlvo on until ho

had got bis complement of four passengors,
A caprice soizod Garrick, Ho determin
ed to glvo bis brother player a specimen of
his art, Wbllo tbo coachman was atten-

tively looking out for passengers, Garrick
slipped out at tho oppostto door, went round
the coach, and, by his wonderful command
of lucial expression, palmed himself oil upon
tho coachman as a stranger. This ho did
twico, and was admitted into tho coach each
time as a fresh passenger, to tho astonish
mcnt aud admiration of Proville. Garuck
slipped oat a third timo, and addressed him
self to tho coachman, who said, in a surly
tono, that ho had "got his complement,
He would havo driven off without Garrick
had not Proville called out that as tbo stran
gcr appeared to bo a very little man they
would accommodato tbo gcutlcman and
mako room for him.

Ono of tho most Importaut reforms of tho
age is tho introduction of tho metrio svstcm
ot weights and measures, for tho furtherance
of which an association, including several

roniincnt teachers and others, has lately
been organized under tho titlo of
the American Metrio Bureau. Tho adoption
of tho metric system is merely a question of
timo. no ono can examino the sub cot care
fully without boing Struek with tho saviog of
time, trouble nud mental labor that would bo
accomplished could it bo substituted for tho
cumbrous and chaotio system if system it
can properly be called now in vogue, over
tho "tables" of which so many hours of child
noou are wasted that might bo put to better
purposes. To our posterity it will bo a
mattor of wondor that a plan whloh recom
mends itself by lis simplicity, symmotry and
easy acquirement was so long in making auy
hoadway among a pcoplo claiming to bo in
tno iront rank: ot progress. iNo better illus
tration of its benefits can be found than tho
comparison bctwoon our present ourreuoy
and tho pounds, shillings and ponco of our
forefathers. Uvory ono who has rosidod or
travelled in England will recognizo tho ad-

vantages,' of tho decimal system as applied to
coinago its contrasted with tho clumsy and
intricato method still in uso thoro.

Why should not tho samo simplification
which has proved such a boon in tho mattor
of currency bo carried into othor depart
ments? It has already been adopted iu
Franco, Germany, Austria, tho Netherlands,
Southern Europe and South America, and is
legalized hero as well as in Urcat Britian.
There is ono respect, and perhaps only one,
in which it is interior to tho present system,
and that is its nomenclature, aod no doubt
this defeat has stood somewhat in the way of
its becoming popular. How much simpler
aro tho good old Saxoo terms, "foot," "yard,"

pound," "gallon,"' "ton," "mile," than tho
inillimtrcs," 'hoctolitora.'1 and "dekagrams"

of the metrio system. It would greatly con
tribute to tho succoss of tho movement wero
its promoters to retain tho old familiar
terms, and transfer them to their nearest
equivalents in tho now system. This sugges-
tion, wero it adopted, might seem to dotract
somewhat from tho universality ofthosoheme,
but this would bo rather in appcaraneo than
reality, as tho "decimal" terms proper could
bo continuod as synonyms for international
Intercourse, whilo tho English phraseology
was employed in every-da- y transactions.

A correspondent of the N. 1 . Herald at
Oil City, l'enn., furnishes somo very interest
ing particulars in regard to tho recent rise
in petroleum, tor two or threo years past
prices havo continued to dcolino. Large
wells only could bo mado to pay, and tboso
which produced only oight or ten barrels per
day wero abandoned, and the ownors oontin
ucd to hunt for hotter territory, fortunes
wero lost and many good business men wero
driven to bankruptcy. Somo of tho small
oil towns were entirely deserted, and others,
which bad formerly had a population of 8,000
to 1U.UUU, wero lelt with only a few hundred
voters, in tho midst ot this long continued
depression thcro camo a sudden turn in tho
market; and dunug tho mon'.h ol August
tho price of crudo oil nearly doubled, and
somo largo fortunes wero mado in a single
day. Upon ono day whon thoro was an ad- -

vauco of ,n cents a barrel one fortunate
peculator cleared 8800,000. This great

advance is attributed mainly to tho growing
demand lor consumption without the in-

creased productiou to offset it. During Aug-
ust 2G8 new wells wero sunk, but of theso
40 wero unproductive. The aggregato daily
production ot theso now wells was 3,ouu
barrels. During tho same month last yoar
thcro were only GO now wells completed,

giving an averago daily production ot 14 1.)

barrels. (Jo tho urst ot September there
wero being drilled in tho cntiro oil region,
!)()! wells, and tho utensils were being got
into place lor .So J others. At that timo tho
daily production of tho entire region was
20,500 barrels. Tho August demand had
absorbed tho entire productiou of tho month
and drawn from tho reserve slock on hand,
11,878 barrels per day. Tho total amount
of reserved Btock in hand ou the 14th of
September was 3,104,384 barrels; Tbc
prico at tbo wells, ono year ago, was 'Jo cents
a barrel ; tbo present prico is g.i.'JU per bar-

rel, with a still upward teudenoy.

Tho Fpccial correspondent of tho New
York World at Philadelphia has been amus
ing himself in getting the opinions of tho
foreign exhibitors at the ecntounial regardiug
this lankco nation, and has compiled
bright and gossipy letter therefrom.' Tho
Turks think tho Americans "good, big chil
drcu," impertinent and ill bred. The com
inissioncrs Irom iMoJlahons llepublio say
that "tho American modo ol lite, as tar as
catiug is conoorned, is detestable," and that
we need a public school of cookery, such
0110 as Iur. liakor of Wellcsly proposes to
found. "American clothing is choap, but
shoes are doar ; our machinery is ingenious
but requires too much coal. Los Kspanoles
declares tho Yankees to be "tho most cordial
and honpitablo pcoplo in tho world." Meat
is doarer in Philadelphia than in Madrid or
Seville, aud our clothing is higher than that
furnished by the Spanish tailors. On tbo
whole, living is cheaper hero than in Alfon
so's kingdom. Tho Italians thiuk our coun
try "a money-makin- g machine, whoso "god
is tho dollar," and they urgo a reformation
in our cuisino. Living hero is nuito as cheap
as in Italy, houso roots excepted, 'lbo
Swiss express satisfaction, but miss their
"after-dinn- coffco." Tho Germans consider
America tho paradise of working men, but
its domestic life imperfect as compared to
that ol the rather land, lbo Austrians do- -

nloro our icnoranco and inability to eav
'please,'1 and "thank-you.- " Tho Danes say
that. our middle classes are not so well cdu
cated as theirs. The liclgians think our
stomachs must bo out ot order and that wo

eat too much meat. Tho Dutch Cod clothing
and rents dearer bore than in Holland, the
Mexicans recommend tho hanging of cxtor
tionato hackmen, and the Chinese Bay that it
"coiteo muchoe money to liveo in Molica."
All thoi'blatsted furrincra" would like to
iostituto social reforms, and all aro unani
mous in thoir verdict of bad, indigestible
food,

Tho new birth of business continues to bo
felt throughout tho country. Kigbt steam
ships sailed from New York, Saturday, aud
were toon iiisuiiicicnt to iuku iiiu iiiiiiiou.iii
freight of grain, flour, cheese, butter, fresh
meat and meat provisions, cotton, tobacco
and leather, which was offered for shipment.
Chicago and St. Louis report rather moro
demand for money irom tno country, itio
northwestern farmers, howevor, aro disposed
to tako their timo about marketing their
products, and the millors of Minneapolis havo
formed an association to purchaso all the
wheat for salo in northwestern Minnesota
and convert it into flour at tne rate of
000,000 bushols a.month. Wool is the most
buoyant raw ttaplo just now, greatly to tb
satisfaction of Vermont and othor farmers,
The dry goods manufacture: and trado con
tiuuo to itnprovo, also tho leather and boot
and shoo Interest, 'ine iron interest is still
very dull, und may not recover much beforo

another spring, Ooo or two Sheffield Qrms

are crodited with an intention to rcmovo
their works to this country. Tho movement
for tho export of paper, which Tho llcpubll
can aunouuecd. two months ago, is now at
trading somo attention, as well as tho dcclino

ot tbo imports ot paper, wmcn we nave point--

cd out, Irom tlmo to time, va tno wnoie,
tho prospect Is decidedly encouraging. S,

KepuUican.

Tho Mormon primaries at Salt Lake City
have renominated (ieorgo y, Uannun as del
cgato to congress from Utah,

tjiilciloulu (.'iiiiufr t'nlr. I'roiiilunia.
OXEN AND BTEEtlS.

Town Teams, 10 yoke. Barnet 115, Waterford 40, Bt
Johnsbury 33, Walerfordao. Byoke,St J!, Lyndon 10

Working Oxen, I, S Freoman S, Alatison Aldrtch 4,
Wm Roy 3, U W Felch 2, 15 A T Fairbanks A Co I,

Fat Oxen. James Rov G.K1TFS Ca 4. Nathaniel
Roy 3, A M I'eck U, Win J UIIQIIan 1.

Four Year Olds, yokes. (Jlnuil Harvey r. I) a Dow 4.
Wm Roy 3, Cyrus Hill 2. F 1) Williamson I,

Draft Oxen by trial, FW Halo S, El' Allen 4, OL
Davison 3.

Trained Oxen, Unas nosi s.
Trained 3.vearlds. Joel Roberta 4. Nit Oilman 3.

II O Davison 2.
Trained A u stark 1,10 Smith 3, rotor

Clement 2.
Trained Yearling steers, r. F Allen 3, Joel neberu 2

Steers. KiTFs (Jo. 3. do 2. G'rrua
Hill 1. I, C Fisher 3, F W Halo 2.

Al.UKllMUyS.
Halls. E A T V H Co 6. do 4. Yearllnr Roll. J It

Clement 4, It O Kinney 3, 1 U 8mlth 2. Bull Calf, It U
Kinney 3, OR Darker 2

uow, r. i r i, uo , uoraoe urown a uon j.
Heifer, E ft T F 3, do 2, J 8 Klntrsen 1

yearling lienor, Hl( 3, no 2, uo I , neirer tan
) 3, Uo 2, Wm l'ock I.

AYiiaiiuira.
Hulls. AKtON Ilrurv S. Wm McLaren 4.
Yearling Hull. AKaUN Drury 4, Dull Calf, do 3.
Cow, E A T F 8, do 4.
Yearling Heifer, A K A O N Drnry 3.

DKVO.NS.
Dulls. J A E Datcholder fi. Yearling Dull, da 4 .'Hull

Calf, do 3, do 2, do I,
i;ow, J c iiaicneiaer o, uo , tio o.

Ileiror, J A K D 3, l'eter Clement 2,
B n i. .

Yearling Heller, J,A E U 3, l'eter Clemsnt 2, J; A;K

DUR1IAM8.
Dulls. I. O Fisher 5. John I' Morso 4.. O L Davison 3.
Yearling. H B Stoddard 4, F W Halo 3, L C Fisher 1.
Cows, L 0 Fisher S, do 4, H 8 Stoddard 3.
Yearling Heifer, H S Stoddard 3, LO Fishor2,dol.
Heifer Calf, L O Fisher. 3, do 2, S S Stoddard I.

uiiAurc,
Dulls. Theo Drew Si O H Lad J 4. Yearlln- - Dull.
Harris A Son. 4. U P Coven v 3. Dull Calf. Tlioo

Drow 3, 1 1' Chase 2.
cow, u uoroy o, o o uow , j u iiovey J.
'rno.ycars-oi- i uener, a n norris J, u v nsner z,
L Davison I,
Yearlin-- ' Heifer. J lllirirlns A Ben 1. LO Fisher 2.

John Sanliorn I.
Heifer Cair, L O Fisher 3, 0 L Stevens 2, L U Fisher 1

Fat Cow, O L Davisun 3, do 2.
DalrvCow. T h Wheeler 6. J A Oould S. Horace

Brown A Son 4,

Stallion. B Q Duth 10. Loren Kinney 6, S 1 8nrazue'l
Three-vis- a rs old stallion. John 11 Morse fi. II U

Woodward 3, U W Donett2.
Hatched Ueldinzs or Blares, uioul Harvey s. D D

CuihlngS..
urau iiorsos, jiorace i wooua o, c k r r i.
Uoidlng or Ma.ro, OTA Humphrey 4, U E Ooodall 3,
A Newell 2.
Itnnfl.ter. nr mare. AgAG N.Dmrv4. V II

Varney 3, 1 M Richardson 2.
eiAiina Am' i.ui.10.

llroedln! Mare and Cult. Jason Cole 6. II O Kent fi.
Ed Fulford 4, II eo Morrison 3, 8 U lluiU 2.

Colt, II Wakefield 4, J lllgglnl and
Son 3, II C Klnnoy 2.

.l I VI, 11m HLpv A H..n S. lr Rl.nlAW

J Services.
Yearling Colt, O L Stevens 3, Moses Huntley 2. Wm

McLaron 1.
uu.Mit--. bui-.r.i'- .

Duck, R P Harvey 3, Holils Stiles 2.
Yearling Duck. Holils Stiles 3.
Duck Lamb, J lllgglns A Son 2. do 1.
Fivo Ewes, J Hig'-ln- s A Son :)," llonry Ross 2.
Three Yearling Ewes, W L Hwctt 3, J lllgglns It Son

Threo Ewe Lambs, J lllgglns A Son 3, Henry Ross 2.
uuranui.i'a.

Duck, Fairbanks 3.
Yearling Duck. U L Stivons 3, Higglns 2.
Duck Lamb, lllgglns 3, Stovens2
Threo Ewos, Fairbanks 3, do 2, do 3

FINE WOOLS,
liner. A P McLaren 3
Yearling Duck, Stevens 3, buck lamb, do 2, do I, Ave

ewos, do 3. do 2
Yearling lSwes, A 1 MCbaren'-- i
Ewo Lambs, Stovens 2

SOUTH DOWNS
Duck, lllgglns 3. do 2.
Yoarllng Duck, lllgglns 3, do 2
Duck Lamb, O J Treiran 2
Fivo Ewes, lllgglns 3, do 2
Threo Yearling Ewes lllgglns 3, do 2
Three Ewo Lambs, Hlgsins 3,0 J Trcfran 2

HWINH.
Doar. 8 J Hastlnis 4. 110 Davison 3. W Hastings 2.

E r Allen I
Sow and Pigs, William U Johnson S, UP Allen 4, A

PMoLaron3. ...Siirlng I'ig, Peter Clement 3, 110 2, ao 1.

POULTRY.
Pair (leeso, W L Swolt 7.1 cts, do 5d cts.
Plymouth Rocks, Chu Higglns 73 cts, Brrett 00 rti
Pair Turkeys. Bwett 73 eta.
Pair Fancy Fowls, Higglns 75 cU, 8wott Ml cts
Common Fowls, Swett ,5 cts, Higglns &e cts
Ilrahina Pootras, Swott 73 cts.
Ducks, Swett, SO cts, do 50-

llame Fowls, J as Bt Johns r.0 cts, do M cts.
FRUITS AND VEUETA1ILES. PARTIAL LIST.
IM of Uardon Vegetables, L II Jones $., William II

Johnson 1. ..,.
Hair iieeis, u il jonos .10.
LirgeBouash, W U Johnson 23
Three Alox Stewart SU.

Cutter and cheese.
Tnl. June Dutter. Mrs John Mullan (4, Mrs Thomas

Manon 3, Mrs J A Huntor 2, W A Eggioston I.
Tnl, Kontnmtier Dutter. J A (lould 4. Mrs John Mul

lan 3, Jerry Drew2, J A Hunter 1.
II lbs Cliee-e- . Mrs U W Felch 3, Mrs Wm Higglns 2,

sirs 11 w reicn 1. .
SUUAR, HONEY, nilEAU. I'AllllAU 1.10T.

Tub Meplo Sugar, J A Hunter 75c, J A ClllTord OOo.

UnreSnud Sugar, Alansoa Aldrich 7jc, L V Cheney
Ctc.

Decs Honey, A urown 500
Manle Hooey, II N Roberts 75c, Thos Mason SOo

White Dread. Miss Eliiabeth Slater 0Oj, Miss Ednah
Weeks 230-

Uraham Dread, Mrs A W Roberts GOo, Mrs Thomas
Mason 2.?. . . r .

UK TINinil. WA IKS 'Altl'IAL
Pulverlilnir and Smoothing Harrow. Deauman But

ler 11
Kami now. i.iika iinizou
Mowing Machine, Johnson Drns A MeN, Buckovo,2.
TlircililQ-- ' Macuino. u r uoilins. u. iianuaii a. ucmi

anl, 3.
ux voxe, 11 n iioueris 1.
Doors and Sash, II A H B Randall 2.
lot or Daskets, II LOrcen I.
Cabinet Work, Timlale A Caldcrwood 3.
Tpholitery Work, Roliert Pendridge2
Pruning Shears, J U W llutterllold I.
Cair Doots, II Paddock I. Thick Roots, do I.
Uranlto Monument, St Johnsbury Granite Co 4.

We are obliged to omit tho premiums on fanoy goods
and household manufactures for want of space.

Aiiout a Stolks Pik. A Clurlcmont
markctman, says tho SpringGcId Union, when
delivering goods ono morning, discovcrod, on
caving the houso ot a customer, a custard

pio setting in a window, whero tho lady of
tho houso had placed it to cool for diunor.
lie at onco appropriated it, and, dnviog di
rcetly to tho storo of tho lady's husband,
called him out and told him ho had "hooked"
a nice custard pic, and if ho would get some
cheeso they would havo a nico time eating it.
Of courso the cb.cc.-- was forthcoming, and,
after satisfactorily disposing of the pio, the
question aroso what to do with tho plate.
Tho merchant said he would tako caro of
that, and, suiting his action to bis words,
dashed it against tho wall. When tho mer
chant went homo to dinner that day, his wile
apologized for not having any dessert, saying
sho mado a custard pie lor dinner, nnd set
it in tho window to cool, and sho suppose!
soma boys must havo stolen it. Ilcrhusband
wasn't pio hungry, and soomed nuito pleased
about something, but kept "mum." Next
morning the merchant, meeting tho market
man, sung out : "Pie!" In reply, tho othef
said : "Cheeso ! And whoso plate was that
you smashed "

Patents havo just been issued to Jas. F,
Ferguson of Kssex, for refrigerators ; Oliff
Abvil of Wolcott, machines for making shoe
pegs;, Jasou W. Town of South Woodbury,
manuro wagons.

Vermont can colcbrato its Centonnial inde
pendence day Jan. 15, 1877, it being tho
anniversary of tbo day when, in a conven
tion of dolcgatos from tho towns, Vermont's
independence was declared.

Tho stato fair has beon a very successful
one, unancially considered, it is thought
by the managers that tho next ono will be
larger and more interesting, as tho Uanada
peoplo will mako arrangements to partiei
pate moro largely in tho exhibition.

Much excitement has been caused in Par-
sonficld, Me., by tho mysterious death of
John Crcnnor, a lad of 15, confined to his
bed of sickness, who was found Sunday shot
through tho heart, Another lad who was
taking caro of him, it is believed, accident
ally shot Crcnnor, or clso ho committed sui
cide.

What are the credentials of Glenn's Sulphur Boan
Firstly, it Is Indorsed by medical men as a disinfectant
ncnuoriscr, ami roraetiy tor local niseasoa oi tne sain
Secondly, it is an admirable article for the toilet use,
Thirdly, it Is inexpensive.

Important lu llio Public.
We wish to call attention to the fact that thousands

of people are dying annually by NEULEOT1NU the
diseases enumerated bolnw for which Dr. 11. J. Ken-
dall's Tonic and Dlood l'urlflsr Is one of tho best reme
dies known. Wo olaln for thU medicine all that la In
dicated by Its name i that It Is a Tenia and Hloo4 run.
fler. which makes it one of the best remedies Sir Boofu
lous and Syphllitle affections, eruptive and cutaneous
diseases, pimples, tumors, swelled necks, blotches,
bolls, salt rheum, ulcere and sores, scald head,

erysipelas foinale weakness, pain In the chest.
Joints, limbs or across the back, dropsy, liver

eon.umiitton. iMilollatlon of the lteart. dnsoeo-
sia nouralgia, head ache, abuse of mercury and all
complaints accompanied by general debility and re-
quiring an Alter all vo und Touio uedlotne. Sold by all
urugguis.

Wonderful Succoaa.
It Is renorted that Bosohee'a Herman Bvrun hi

since Its Introduction to tho United States, reached the
Immense sale of 40.au doten a year. Over Cull Drug-
gists have ordered this medicine direct from the faotory
at Woodbury. N. J., and not one has reported a slugle
failure, but every letter speaks of the astonishing sue-ce-

In curing sovero Coughs, Colds settled ou the
Dreast, Consumption or any disease of Throat and
Lungs. We advise any person that baa any predispo-
sition to weak Lunxs. to go to their drugglits aud get
thli intHlleine or innulre about IL Roirular Blse. 76

I oenUj sample bottle, 10 evots. Two doses will relieve
I any cue. Don't neglect your cougn.

It ll quito a ulstake to Imiglne that Drlzhts Disease.
Kidney, Dladder and Glandular Anoctlont, Oravel,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Urinary complaints and female Ir
regularities, Cannot bo thoroughly cured. Host's
RtMtnr curei those diseases. Heat's Rr.ur.nr pos
sesses curatlvo properties not found In any other mod- -

Id no.

From the Station Agent at South Royatston, Mass.
Clcntlomen Although unsolicited by you, I cannot

refrain from adding my tostlmony to the many already
given In favor 01 your Wlstar'i llalsam ef Wild

initio spring of ISM t wru most severely aflllctod
with a hard, dry cough, with Its usual accompaniment
nr niiriiL twA.t. AAmniAUIv timstrailnif mv nervous
system, and producing snoh a dobilltntod state of
neaiui inai aiier trying meuicai am 10 no purpviv,
had given np all hopesof rooovering, aa had aim my
friends. At this stago of matters I was prevailed upon
through the lnfiuenco of a neighbor to try Wlstar'i
llalsam. though with no belief whatever In Its truly
wonderful curative properties, and before using ,two
nouics me ciiec. was anuos. magical. Ny cougn en-

tirely left me, tho night swoats deserted me, hopo once
more elated my deprcssod spirits, and 1 soon had at-
tained my wonted strength and vigor.

ilius uas mis iiaisam, as nas onen Doen remarxou
iy persons conversant with the above facts In this VI- -

Inity, literally snatched mo rrom the yawning girave.
You are at liberty to use this for tho benefit 01 iu ar--

nietea.
very respocuuuy yours. uisj, wueilcii

DO cents and f a bottle. Bold by all druggists.

iiet I ho Urol.
In accordance with a custom, the

MONTPELIER DAILY JOURNAL will bo Issued dur
ng tho approaching sosslon of tho legislature, contain

ing full and accurato reports of tho doings of both
branches of tho Oeneral Assembly, tho latest tele- -

graphlo and general news, editorials, miscellany, etc.,
etc. Our design Is to make several Important Improve
ments, and shall rparo no pains to render tho paper
all a dally legtslaU.ro Journal should bo. This being

Presidential year, wo shall bestow liberal attention
upon the political Issues of the day, and do all In our
power to swell the noble Republican majority of Sep
tember to n still moro emphatlo one In November. Nor
do wo expect to furl tho banner of our dally until no
havo had the glad prlvllego of announcing to our
readers the triumphant election of Hayes and
Wheeler I

SllfGLC COPIES tl.KOXAtn.
FlVKCOI'IKS, to ONKAIIDRXSS 1.23 XA II.
Tas cones, to okk addrkss 1.00 tacit.
Tho WATCHMAN A JOURNAL for the session,

containing the laws, fifty cents ten copies to ono ad
dress, four dollars. Early orders aro solicited.

J. A J, M. Folaxd.
Montpelier, September 13, 1376.

lMlltUYS' IIOTI'.I,, POItTLAMl, HI I.'.,
Is one ol the mut homelike and comfortablo public
houses In this country. Our farm In connection with
the houso furnishes our butter, milk, eggs, poultry,
vegetables and fruit, enabling us to do bottr by our
oustomera than any othor houso In (Portland. Terms,
per day, $2.UO per week, (3.00 to $12.0). Most satis
factory terms can bo made by thoso who wish to spend
a short soason at the soaslde by addressing

J. U. A J. PERRY.

nY.sii:i'.siA.
Americans aro particularly subject to this disease

anil Its effects i such as Bour Stomachs, Sick Head
acho, Habitual Costlvcness, Heart burn, Water brash,
coming up of tho food, coated tongue, dlsagrooable
tasto In the mouth, palpitation of tho heart and all
diseases ol tho Stomach nnd Llror. Two dosos of
UrekVs Ai'fii'ST Flower will relievo you at onco,
and there posh!voly is not n case In tho Unltod States
It will not cure. If you doubt this go to your druggist,
G. 1). Randall, and C. C. Bingham, agents, Bt. Johns-

ury, and got a samplo bottlofor 10 cents and try It.
Regular slzo 75 cents.

?IOTIIi:itS can socuro health fur thoir children
and rest fur them9elvos by the uso of Castotla, a per-
fect substitute for Castor Oil. It Is absolutely harm
loss, and Is as pleasant to tako as honey. For Mind
Colic, Bour Stomach, Worms or Constipation, for young
or old, thcro Is nothing in oxlstenco llko It. It Is cer
tain, It Is speedy, It is cheap.

'.Wi:i ItltlUSTS, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Swellings, 8pralns, Stln" Joints, Dunn, Scalds Poison
ous Bites, nnd all flesh, liono nnd musclo allmonts, can
bo absolutely curod by tlio Centaur LlnlmenU. What
tho Whlto Liniment Is for the human family tho Yellow
Liniment Is for spavined, gallod, nnd lamo horses and
animals.

A, lll.nnw I I - - n T ,1.1 n., I . .n, ii, viMuna w. LiicuueiU 01
port and Miss Mary Meacham of Albany.

At Wolls River, Sept. 20. William H. Ooodwln. ef
St. Johnsbury and May B. Whlto of Wells River.

At Morrlsville, Sept. 23, Mr, Andrew J. Smith of
oiuweanu imss ijueua u. loouoraiornstown.

At Morrlsvlllo, Sept. 2", Georgo W. Brown of Stowo
and Miss Ellen Cobb of Morrlstown.

At St. Johnsbury. Sept. 21, William II. Whitney and
alary E. Parker both or St, Johnsbury.

At Danville, Sept. 21, Mr. Orln P. Rogors of Peacham
UIIU OHM ji.i o. ouilliliu vi I'HUVMIO.

AtWnlnrlitirv Ains Oil tflrnt. VAAxt Tva...i . aaeatetaa WIUJ 11 J VtH O, I U1U9
I l J

At St. Jolinsljury Center, Sent. 23, of consumption
l!mtna IV afnrin ntlTn nf l! V. Ifdi-rt- Ol

At Fletcher, Sept. 19, Mr. Polly B. OrosFCnor, SI
At Wheeloek, Sept. 19. Mm. Danlol AlbnJ, 71.

Is now rotorod to Its natural conGREY dltlon by tho uso of
Wood's ImprovedDRY llnlr ItPNlnrittlvr.
Tho IMPROVED ARTICLE

FADED now taking the load ovor all oth-
ers, leaving tho hair clean, son,
and irloasr. C.A.COOK .veil..
Chicago. Sole Agents for tho United

FALLIN& Siatos and Canada. Bold hv all
Druggists everywhere. Trado sup

HAIR plied hy J. r. HENRY, CURRAN
,v iuju'api v, now a orx.

3? OSX SOjE&IPX
We havo a vory nice quality of .1lnliisi-- In pack

ages of 23 to 60 gallons, suitable for those who do not
have conveniences for n hogshead. Also, nnr Jn
pull 'IVun at prices that can hardly fail to satisfy'
AlSO ll IllUhlllN.

WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

JOHN G. KAUIillACK, Jit
!2S Wnlcr Slrt'vl, llohton.

"rOrtKsnIIlE. .BERKSHIRE. ESSEX, POLAND
A, unina, ana i nosier wnito swino, or unsurpassed

excellence. Aldorner. Ayrshire and Shorthorn Cattle.
Southdown and CoUwold Sheep. Imported and Prlzo
Poultry, and Pigeons bred on II I'AIt.tlN. Dogs otc.
New descriptive circular free. Elegant new Catalogue
wun euui iriini me 01 our suick, uo. aeons, rroos,
Plants, rertlliiors, Implements, otc. II ritrliiu;i'
seeds, free, as samples, for two 30 stamps. Benson
Durpeo, successors to W. Atleo Durpoo, Seed Ware
nouse, 't niurcn sirooi, i nuauoipuia, in.

Choice A'urscru Stock.
ipplo trees, very thrifty, In large quantities, loading
'lottos. Peach trees. vear from bud. Iir the IU0.

I,ono or IDOOO. Concord and other Grape Vines, 1, 2,
nnd 3 old. In lariro numbers and unsurpassed in
quality, Lu Versailles and Cherry Currants t and 3
sears out. aiho roros. ami r.vergroen ireos, ueiigo
iianis. b irung. noses, ana a conerai oi
Nursery Btock, all young, thrllty aud In largo num-
uers. Beun lor rriceusi. Aniiress

Stephen Hoy t A Sons, New Canaan, Conn

FARMERS !
0

D LIME FOR FERTILIZING

Cheap ! Cheap !
A quantity of Llrao which hu heoomo partially air

elakut will bo lold at tho very low prico of CO cont
pur ciuk w eiiwo out. a iroxn 101 oi

NEWPORT L.IME
Just rocolrod and placed at the very low figure ef $1.23
pot COSK

Bt. Johnsbury, Vt., Sopt. 13, 370,

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
M'Hweuui a

S3?X3t.IVr33ri.l9.
New York, City of Porlland. New Brnnswict

Lino of sido wheel steamers to Eastern
Blaine, ami mo lower iiritisn rrovinoes, r.isiport ami
Lilian, Me., st, Joiin, n, n.. ami iiaurax, n. o.

Fall Arrangomont, 1870.
Two trips per week. On and after Monday. Sont

23, tho steamers of this line will leavo Curuinorclal
Wharf, Boston, at 8 a.m., Railroad Wharf, Portland,
at fi p, m.. evory Monday and Thursday for
Kailport and Bt. John, Returning will leave Bt. John
and Eastport on the same tUys. Connections made at
hastport for St. Andrews, Roblnaton and Calais, at
St. Joiiu, IS, ll., lor Jlalirax, N, a., Charlottetown,
P. E. 1., and all polats In New Drunswlck, Nova Booths
ana rrinco rxiwarn isianu, rroigni taken at low
rates iroui iwauin ana rornana

Fare from Doaton to Ea.tuort IVtln. Caluls l..m. Pt.
John J1.50. Annaiwlli (7.511, Halifax Prederlcton
to.(iu, , aionoMnanasiiouiaos.-g- ,
Fare From Portland f I.01) loss. For further Informa
lion as 10 passage or Iteignt apply to

W. 11. KILBV?, Agt., I 0R ( A. It. BTUDBS, Agt.,
notion. ) ( ronianii.

K R O - K .

C3rersijxo at any ptlco from T5 oenti

113.00, and your inoney'i woith etery time. Patent
Sockets with our belter lots, or separate at 60 oenti

por full set of 20 pieces.

Milton llvrnVey .0 Co.,
emiNQFIELD, MASS.

Xlio Dollnr I'i'iio rncla-ngo-.

FOIt 3 MONTHS ONLY.
Wa m.V lbl nntiarallelad nnorl For tl WO will

postpay to any address ear new Prlte Packago contain-
ing to visiting cards and some raluablo present, which
we guarantee well werth the money sent, In all casos,
and In those which aro fortunate enough to secure tho
staed prists, Infinitely moro. With a reasonablo pat-
ronage, wo shall lend out at loast 2
watches, s solid gold ornamenU, and D Dank lulls, or
coins, of various denominations, every wook, hesldos
mo regular presents la eaeu paexngo. ui mo lat
ter wo will s peciry a lew i I French oiiora-glas- s caain-char-

magnifying lorn times the beautiful vIot upon
the Ions, u Dratlflan porfuino itonos. 3, Golden Curl
Ing lluld, lor tlio hair (warranted). 4, Lovors' Library.
5, 0. Parlor telegraph (with battery, wire
and dial), etc. Remember everyono rccelvos something
If not a watch or 410 gold piece Bend NOW, beforo
the chanco Is Inst, to

ino tuvTBiii'iiiHc, card CO., uurnngton, vt.

THE ST. JOHNSBURY

Cash Hoot & Shoe Store

still lives and prosper! and Ii In a fair way to hooorao
tho I.Giiilliin; Hunt nud Sliun Moro In this
part of the state. It recolred tho

First Prize at Our County Fair

for Best Fine Boots and Best Thick Boots. All Its
work Is warranted, Remember you can get moro
value for your money at this placo than any other
placo In tho stato. Wo giro you

Good Goods
as cheap as J ou will buy Inferior goods In othor places.
We give you a Real Calf Boot for I3.&0. Whereas somo
who aro trying to carry our prices aro telling nn all
split boot for MM. This wo know as wo havo exam-

ined thorn. Remember It ll tho hoadquattors for

RUBBER GOODS.

Dear, but cheaper than at other places. Wo soli a
Double Bole and Tap Calf Boot for 13.00, a Folt Bal-

moral for It.On, and a good Felt Slipper for CO cents.
Call and examino for yourselves. One 1'rlce,

don't ask us to take any less. Don't nslt us li
Trust for we can't do it on theso prices.

II. lAIOCK.
St, Johnsbury, Sopt. 23, 1870.

Vermont Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Nulli'v ol Asjsrftvuivut ofJ 171!.

THE Members of the Vormont Mutual Flro
Comnanv ara horolir nntlflml Hint thn fill- -

lowlngassessmenta havo lieon made by the director
on notes in lorco, on mo loliowing unys, to wit ,

August 7, 1S7S, One fourth por cent.
23, "

September 11, "
" "23,

Octobor 2.', "
Novoinbor G, "
Docombcr 23, "
January 21, 187(1.

February 9, "
20.

March J.
April 2,
May 12,
Juno IS,
July 1,

It,
Maklm 11 ner cent, for tho vear ondlnz Auzu-- t I.

18.G. to ho paid to tho Treasurer, at his olheo In Mont
pelier, on ur beforo the IStli day of October, 1870.

v, vaau, Arcasuror.
Montpclior, August 2, 137G.

MUSICALE
AT TOWN HALL, FRIDAY EVE. SEPT. 29.

I'AIIT I I ICS T.
1, Ovotturo, "Dradom," Hermann,

ORCHESTRA.

2, l)ulntotto, "Tho two Rosos," Werner,
OLEE CLUB.

3, Song, Solectlon,
MISS BAROEANT.

4, Bolt Cornet, "Levy athan Polka," Lovy,
J. W. BATC1IEL11ER.

C, Song, "Ono Morning, Oh, so early," Qatty,
MISS MATTHEWS.

C, Solo, Piano, "Rlgoletto do Vordl," LIsti,
MISS UIBBARI).

7, Cavatlna, "Indlico," Ernanl,
MR. LOVERINO.

I'AIIT NI'.COMl.
I, Selection, "L'Purltani," Bolllnl,

ORCHESTRA.

2, Duot, "On Mossy Banlrj," GUbort,
MRS. HIBBARD and MR. HASKELL,

3, Song, "Will ho come," (by roquost) Sullivan,
MISS 8AR0E.NT.

4, Quartette, "Como uuto mo," Weston,
Alias Matthews, Messrs. May, Loo, nnd Dodgo.

C, Trio, "Avo Maria," Owons,
Mrs, Hikbard, Miss Sargcant and Mr. Lororlng.

g, Quintette, "Cavalry Song," Uohrlng,
OLEE CLUB.

7, Concert Waltr, "Flcnr de Alsace," Btelnen.
ORCHESTRA.

MISS KATE KIDDER, Pianist.
Piano furnished by W. U. Nelson.

PRICE OF ADMISSION, 25 GENTS.
Entertainment will commenco at a quarter beforo eight.

DR. fcaJETH
ARNOLDS BALSAM!
IIm been UBod for nearly fortv veai-- And ibinili nnrl.
ValleU fur the euro of Vowel Vomplant

DI-A.RRHCE.-

DR. SETII ARNOLD'S DALSAM Is warranto.! to
Cure recent VUrrhaa In from ono to threo hours.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
DR. SETII ARNOLD'S DALSAM Is warranted In

cuto CArsnfc Diarrhaa lu a shott tlmo. If not ovor 25
years' standing.

DYSENTEBY.
DR. SETII ARNOLD'S DAT? AM is warranted to

euro DyttnUry befuro and alter all other remedies
naro i.iiioii, u mortification uas not taken place.

Oholora Morbus.
If the directions aro strletlv followad wa

DR. BETH ARNOLD'S DALSAM to cure Ckalira an J
Choltra Morbut lii any stago of thodlsoaso, bofuro tho
patient has lost his lenses.

Cholera Infantum
7iii,M'NllimU'!it1i of ilioui.iiiiitNof rlillilrt'ts

int. ur.i'11 AilNOLU'S dalsau is warranted to euro
Ckoltra In rjnfum even after I ha dUotue han run (or
weeks, and tho little sutToror been reduced to skin and
nuues.

Trico 2jcts 50ctsan(l $1,00 Dottle.

CLUBBING WITHOTHER PAPERS.
Tho following publications will bo lent with tho

Vkruuxt Faraicb, one year, nt the prices uamod ac-

tor oach, Tho prices given Includo tho postago on
both the Farmer nnd the paper clubbed with It, which
will be paid by the publishers. Tho conditions are,
that all arrearages for tho Farmer, If thoro aro any,
shall bo paid, and that both papers be paid for
at tho samo tlmo, but it Is not necessary that both
should bo sent to tho eamo porsou, nor to Uio saiuo
lost office.

If papers or magatlnes not In this list aro wantod
write us aod wo will ascertain what we can furnish
them with the Farmor for, and answer you. Wo claim
unsurpassed facilities for obtaining papers and tuaga-line- s

at low rates, whon furnished with the Farmer.
What you lavo by ordetlng your city paper or luaga-tln- o

with the Farmer,
A large discount In ptlco.
All risk or transmitting tho funds.
The cost of money order or registration.
Tho troublo of writing ono letter, and Its postago.
And you Insure correctness and dispatch.

Address, VERMONT FARMER,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

ivi:i:ki.ii'.s
American Union, Doston, and Vermont Farmer, Jl.no
Boston Weekly Traveller and Vt. Farmer, 3JKI
Country Ueiitlemau and Vermont Farmer, S.i
Doaton Weekly Ulobo and Vermont Farmer, 3.23
Detroit Free Press and Vermont Farmer, 3.00
Bprlngtteld Republican and Vt. Farmer, 3.W
Harpers Weekly and Vermont Farmer, t.23
Harpers Datarand Vermont Farmer, 5.20
American Rural Homo and Vermont Farmer, 3.1M

Christian Omen and Vermont Farmer, 4.43
New York Wurld and Vermont Farmer, 2.73
Youths Companion (new subs) and Vt. Farmer, 3.23
New York San and VcrinorA Farmer, 3.0l
New York Tribune and Vetmont Farmer, 3.23

iaii.ii:s
Doston Dally Globe and Vermont Farmer, 0.20
Boatou Dally Traveller and Vermont Farmer,

rno.vriiiiir.s
Bcrlbnen Monthly and Vermont Farmer, G.20
bain t Nicholas and Vermont Paruior, 4.40
Harpers Msgaslne and Vermont Farmer, 0.23
(lod)s Lad s Book with chro, and Vt. Farmer, 4.40
Petersons Magatlne and Vermont Fanner, 3.M)
American Agriculturist and Vermont Farmer, 3.UJ
Boatou Journal ul Chemistry and Vt, Farmer, 2.75
NurstTy and Vermont Farmer, 3.U0
bcicntiuo Farmer aud Vtruv-u- t Farmer, : a
Bee Keepers Magatlne and Vermont Fatinor, M)


